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Abstract 
Weeds are an ongoing challenge and herbicide-resistant weeds are on the rise. Incorporating weed-
competitive varieties in the non-herbicide integrated weed management toolbox, make up a low cost and low 
risk approach to decrease the $4.3 billion weed costs Australian growers every year. We have assessed the 
competitive ability of a diverse set of 100 entries. The 100 entries vary from historic and modern wheat 
varieties to wheat lines developed to have wide leaves and greater biomass at stem elongation. Among the 
entries were also durum wheat, triticale and barley. The 100 entries were grown under field conditions in 
seven environments over three seasons with and without competition from oat or barley used as a weed-
surrogate. Through in season measurements and separation of wheat grains and weed-surrogate grains after 
harvest we identified that wheats with wide leaves and greater biomass at early stem elongation only 
experienced yield decreases of 4-10% when grown in competition with weed-surrogate, whereas the best 
varieties decreased yield by 14% and worst decreased yield by 35%. Weed suppression was greatest in the 
high vigour lines. 
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Introduction 
Weeds cost Australian growers an estimated $4.3 billion annually (Mcleod 2018). A rising cost is herbicides 
due to their decreasing efficiency following development of herbicide-resistant weeds. Non-herbicide 
integrated weed management (IWM) tools are in high demand to maintain the longevity of new and existing 
chemistries and reduce the cost of herbicide management increasing grower profitability. One such tool is 
crop competitiveness.  
 
In natural plant communities, early vigour, defined as more rapid leaf area development through wide leaves 
and greater biomass at stem elongation, is a common mechanism for plant-to-plant competition (Aerts 1999). 
Introducing early vigour into wheat varieties creates a weed-competitive crop. A weed competitive crop 
variety is a non-herbicide IWM control tool and is easily implemented with other approaches and moreover 
with low cost and low risk. 
 
Many weed species belong to the Grass family (Poaceae), as does wheat, making control management of 
grass species challenging in wheat paddocks. Further, the presence of herbicide-resistant ryegrass makes 
wheat the weakest link in weed management emphasising the need for non-herbicide approaches such as 
crop competition.  
 
Assessing competitive abilities in wheat is challenged by the nature of weeds. Weeds show opportunistic 
growth habit, germinate continuously over the season, are conservative with resources, vary in density, and 
produce numerous often small seeds. Studies have assessed competitive abilities by growing crops in a 
weedy paddock (e.g. Benaragama and Shirtliffe 2013, Mwendwa et al 2018). However, the naturally 
occurring density of weeds is too random for reliable assessment of hundreds of wheat genotypes, and 
sowing a natural weed at known density risks adding to the weed seed bank. A weed-surrogate is more 
reliable, can be mixed in before sowing and germinate uniformly. For wheat the most common weeds are 
ryegrass, wild radish and black oat, and the surrogates used are commercial oat, barley, canola and ryegrass 
(Lemerle et al 2001, Zerner and Gill 2010). Choice of tall and/or short weed-surrogate varieties can also 
further mimic the diversity in natural occurring weeds. Limitations by crop weed-surrogates is their 
constrained growth habit, similar to that of wheat. 
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The early vigour trait can be measured in several ways including plant biomass cuts, traditional scoring of 
growth by eye, and all ground cover measurements e.g. NDVI and CANOPEO (Patrignani and Ochsner 
2015). For all approaches the timing of measurement play important role as the genotype with rapid early 
growth is often the most competitive (Lemerle et al 2004, Vandeleur and Gill 2004).  
 
Vigorous crop growth is not the goal in itself for multiple reasons e.g. potential increased lodging and poor 
water use efficiency. This is where timing and response to growing environment is of great importance in 
development of a successful weed-competitive variety. Optimally the crop show both the ability to suppress 
weeds and to maintain yield in the presence of weeds.  
 
Methods 
Plant material 
Entries in the field trials covered wheat breeding lines and commercial wheat varieties and also durum 
wheat, barley and triticale. Historic wheat varieties included Federation, Bencubbin, Olympic and Drysdale, 
and the more recent varieties Scout, Magenta and Mace. Breeding lines included high early vigour lines 
developed at CSIRO using the recurrent selection derived ‘C3’ as vigour donor. ‘C3’ is the 3rd cycle 
selection from a recurrent selection program incorporating alleles from across 28 diverse wheat lines (Zhang 
et al., 2015; Rebetzke and Richards 1999). Lines were topcross-derived using either Annuello (W020213), 
Wyalkatchem (W280504, W320101), Westonia (W250310) or Yitpi (W370303, W390403, W470503). 
Trials had representation of 29-33% Australian commercial varieties each season. Seed for all entries were 
sourced from irrigated seed-increase grown the previous year. 
 
Field trials 
Entries were sown with a cone-seeder in 6m long plots containing 10 rows with 18cm row spacing. Weed-
surrogate oat or barley and wheat seed were mixed pre sowing and sown together. Sowing rate was 160 
seed/m2 (100kg/ha) for wheat and the weed-surrogate oat cv. Mikita or barley cv. Fathom at 100 seed/m2. 
Experiments were sown with and without irrigation at Condobolin Central West Farming Systems 
Experimental Station, Yanco DPI Experimental station with irrigation and without irrigation at the CSIRO 
Agricultural Experimental Station in Boorowa in 2015, 2017 and 2018. Spraying and fertilisation were 
applied as necessary. Experimental design was a row-column containing paired plots with two to three 
replicates.   
 
In season measurements varied with each experiment considering the season and hands available. In season, 
establishment of wheat and oat or barley, early vigour, and mature oat frequency were visually scored. Cuts 
were taken at anthesis or maturity to determine the number of oat/barley and wheat tillers, and wheat harvest 
index with and without competition. Groundcover was measured as NDVI or from photos and wheat height 
measured at maturity. All experiments were harvested at maturity and samples mixed of wheat and oat or 
barley were separated using an indent cylinder with a 30 angle and four runs per plot. A total of 20% of 
samples were hand sorted to estimate the error used for corrections. 
 
Data analysis  
Preliminary data analysis was performed using mixed models, REML in Genstat (VSN International 2017).  
 
Results 
A previous study showed a strong positive correlation between commercial oat seed and ryegrass seed 
indicating commercial oat to be a reliable weed-surrogate (Figure 1). The commercial oat or barley 
established well throughout trials determined by cuts (data not shown), although in particular oat was 
difficult to visually distinguish from wheat at early growth stages.  
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Figure 1. The association of biomass for ryegrass and weed-surrogate oat.  
 
Figure 2 shows wheat grain yield with and without competition of a representative selection of the included 
entries under irrigated conditions. The two durum wheats showed together with the commercial varieties 
Suntop, Mace and Corell the highest yield loss from competition (35%). The three commercial wheats Axe, 
Scout and Spitfire showed the strongest competition of all commercial varieties. All but one of the 
competitive lines (W320101) showed improved competition compared to the commercial varieties. 
Interestingly, the two competitive lines with the highest yield loss from competition of all competitive lines 
were both from the Wyalkatchem background. Triticale and barley, known to possess better competitive 
abilities than wheat, maintained greater grain yield under weed competition than all the commercial wheat 
varieties.  
 

 
Figure 2. Grain yield with and without competition (oat) of selected entries grown in Condobolin 2015 with 
irrigation. Entries underscored with the black line (−) are commercial wheat varieties, green are durum wheat, 
yellow are barley, blue are triticale and dark red are developed competitive lines.  
 
Conclusion 
Experimental competitive wheat lines showed improved weed-competitive abilities compared to commercial 
wheat varieties, maintaining yield when grown in competition with weed-surrogate. The results support the 
potential to breed for wheat-competitive varieties as a non-herbicide IWM tool.  
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